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Or whether, the

don't know,

(She ever tell

Yeah, she's to

Side A T-414

was just bunched up and drove 'em out or something.v

you any»of the details?)

d me that there was several of them died on the way. Said,

she made it here

1 (pid jchey ha,ve enough to eat and stuff like that?)

* Yeah. .Yeah,'sine said they had'enough to eat. 'Cause them white people kept '
.• « • » • • • • „

i _ '

'em.up see.

(Uh-huh)
Now they're going to fight (T.V.) (The television is on and they are watch-

es
. t ing between programs?)

(Tape skip)'' • "~ "̂ ' *
' -— ' *

(--Sugar Mountain, Hooley?)

You know, you go to Tahlequah and you go^to—you go tp Tenkill.gr—go

towards Tenkiller and .you go down there to—I don't know what they call that

(littrle branch down there--you cross it then it's way upon a hill. It's

about, 25 miles from Tahlequah. .

(But down towards Lake Tenkiller?) • ' • s

4

Yeah, you go across that way.

<She kept telling as that's where they used to live on Sugar Mountain.)

That's where they used, to live,, back south of there. Leyi Bullet and them

still live up there. Them there--^you know that where I used to work for,

he married one of them girls. Birdie*. Oh, what's his"name? Clarence.

He "runs the filling station over there at Sequoyah. Sequoyah School. '

(Well, where were you born now? Right on down from here?)

Across the branch.. , > —- '
* v *

(Cross the branch over here. You went to school down here* at Shady Grove.
v •• . . • * ' • ' " ' -? ' '

: Up to the 8th grade?) t ' ... ' ^ . >


